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The silhouetted Saturday afternoon kids 

learning life from flicks in days of old 

rose in their seats as the ‘William Tell’ told 

(pounding feet, were they the horse or the children?) 

justice was coming, rescue was nigh. 

Preceding their hero, they let out the cry: 

‘Hi-ho Silver!’ 

- and they understood why. 

 

There were goodies and baddies in those days then, 

goodies and baddies, when I was ten, 

good people, kind people and really bad men; 

you could tell them apart, pick who was who. 

If some kid arrived late, first thing they’d do 

was ask (poking an elbow in somebody)  ‘Hey! 

Who are the goodies?’   ‘Sshh!’ and  ‘Sit down!’ 

others would yell till the sound track was drowned 

and the usherette’s torch light would flash down to check. 

But this was expected.   You had to take sides. 

Goodies and baddies were clearly defined. 

Baddies  were cruel, goodies were kind, 

baddies got beaten, goodies must win. 

 

Now what sort of a world am I in? 

Baddies are only doing their thing, 

goodies make choices; so don’t mind the sting 

of ingratitude.  No one can hurt 

you except your own self;  no one dessert 

or betray or deceive.  It’s your problem 

to solve on your own, and no throb 

of wild horses from out of the west 

will bring the Lone Ranger to best 

any baddies for you. 

So Hi-ho! 

Sing Hi-ho unto the Lone Ranger. 

Most life is a fiction, most loving is stranger. 

 

It was that sweetest innocence of clear-cut right 

that set the tears stinging behind my eyes tonight, 

watching the legend remade on TV. 

- he’ll not rescue me. 


